
Cubs Score Upset Over Cardinals?
WALTON HITS 
THREE HOMERS

Torrance's 1 jltle League upset of the year was carded 
recently as the under dog Cubs, last place finishers-.Jn 
the National Minor Little league regular season, rose up 
In a post-season infra-league tournament to take away top 
honors from the Cardinals, Nat Minor and City Minor 
champions, in « 22-B game at       -  -      
Kelllerfjpld.

BrPnl Walton's unprecedent 
ed slugging led I he unsung 
Cubs to their upset. Walton 
set a Kettlcrficld and Cil>

Fire Team to 
Meet Service 
Club Stars

A practice slo-pilch game 
between Fire Department A, 

- , Blue Streak title holder, andthe Cub's Lloyd Gilslrap, who | a Service Club league All- 
'-'lied five safeties in five j star combo has been sched-

Minor League mark as he 
bashed three homers out of 
the park.

Another sparkling hat per 
formance was turned in by

trips to the pla'e.
The Cubs took a quirk lead 

In the final contest and were 
never, headed a<: they provided 
a fitting climax to the city's

uled for Thursday, Torrance 
Park, at 7:30 p.m.

The game has been sched- 
ufed as a tune-up contest for 
the Department B club* as

upset studded minor league' (hey prep for their city ti- 
season. ° . j tie match with Fire Depart- 

The tourney winners ar- menl B, top team in the Serv- 
rived in the finals via a .12-4 ' ice loop: 
win over the Braves in the ! The Service Club All-Stars, 
first round of play, and' -a ; composed primarily of Lions 
landslide 20-7 triumph over I Club stars, will provide some
the Indians in the semi-finals.

Too Many Fish, Not 
Enough Water in Lake

Officials of the Dept. of 
Fish and Game recently ad 
vanced the opinion that, the 
only practical way to provide 
better fishing at Big Bear 
Lake would be in remove all 
fish from the lake by a chem 
ical treatment this fall, and 
start from scratch with prop- 
'er restocking.

The Dept. notes that Big 
Bear is completely saturated 
with . an over-population of 
 tunted adult crappie that

basis of comparison for the 
comjng title game between the 
Fire teams.

Department B currently 
boasts the only undefeated 
record   in slo-pitch play, 
cinching the Service, pennant
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Random 
Ramblings

By ROGER BOEDECKER

Wilh Little League play com-1   ..... ., .   ..,; , !i Torrance s American Legion , pletcd, and Recreation Depart-jpost m bfscha}] leam B
jmenl softball entering the 1 dropped out of the Anahci ^ 
final stages,. I find that there Tournament by Sunshin,' 
is now time, and space, to de-j Acres in a 5-2 game, 
vole a liltle ' nnsirim-ation to ^ ne ''me limit contesl went 

what is ha
scene at the national leVcl 

Why stop at the national
! stage? I'm , going to
| about the Olympics.

consideration to 
penmg on the sport  » X/S to'taTe \*l 

I loss, thus concluding their
1956 Legion season. 

wme Bob Clifford and Ron An-

with a 13-0 mark last 
while Department A 
down top honors In

veek, 
look 
Blue

Streak pjay with a final 12-2 
record.

monopolize most of the lake's
fish food and growing room. I During the one month that 

Already low. Big Bear Lake fihe big cat's presence was 
is expected to drop to about | noted, it was credited with 
one-third its present size by j at -least three known deer

NATIONAL PLAY OFF CHAMPS . . . The Cubs, surprise 
winners of the recent National Minor Little League's post- 
season play-offs, line up for their official team photo. 
Front row (left to right, kneeling): David Surber, Tommy 
Milks, J. J. Henry, Jimmle Hurley, Johnny Grim, Steve

LION TRAPPED
A mountain lion, measuring 

seven feet from nose to tail, 
was recently trapped in the 
San Bernardino Mountains 
near Crestline. The lion 
weighed 135 Ibs.

Fuller, Lloyd Ullstrap, David Ycsfcins and Jerry Wilks. 
Back row (left to right, standing): Garland Roberts, Les 
Fuller, coach;.Ed Friebcrg, Berriie Yeskins, coach; Daryl 
Hanson, Brent Walton, Ronnle Surber, George Surber, 
manager; Ed Foster, and Mark Simons.

the first of November. ! killed.

YOU GET HIGHER EARNINGS
THROUGH OUR CONSTANT GROWTH

REMEMBER.. now you get 
on all savings...
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RATE PER 
ANNUM
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PLEASANT 3-2164

Rofarians Drop 
Optimists In 
20-17 Slugfest

TROJANS CINCH

dersen shared lop hit honors 
for the Torrance club. An-

For all the talk of the Unit- dersen lapping a pair of douh- 
cd Slates' lack of talent in the les in four trips to the plate, 
longer distances, g member of and Cliffprcd tallied two sin- 
the. U.S. Olympic team once gles in four al bats. / 
won the maralhon run. Of j Toby Venable came up witli 
course you have to go all the a single and one run in three 
way back to Ihe 1904 Olympics al bals, while Al Bledsoe hit 
for lhal one. : the only other local safety 

Still "and all, the national with Rus Vanderpool scoring 
leam of that year chalked up! the 'only other Torrance run. 
a fair mark in the distances. | .Andersen handled the 
T. J. Hicks won the maralhon, i mound .chores for Ihe Legion 
quite a feat, but was topped,: nine, chalking up eight strike 
by J. D. Lightbody's double )0uts while allowing six hits, 
win, In the 1500- and 800-meter j Bob Grajeda was Andersen's 
runs. Only olher athlete to .backstop for the first three

A forfeit Win over the Esabs clinched at least a tie Rouble those, events was MWJ innings , (hen Relieved by Ray 
ft* top honors in Girls Sof.ball League final standings , u^eam.'" ' 9°8' a 'S° °f lhe : Vanderpoo. who moved

7-0 win 

In oilier loop game's the
group made up of the other 
seven loop clubs is scheduled 
for 7:30 p.m.

An eight-run blast in the for tlie Trojan!) in league -action last weejc. 
fourth inning put the Rotary] The National Bluetlesi only leam with a. chance-of 
Club into .3 lead Which they j snal . ing lop honors with the Trojans, forced thti race to 
held on tp for the final three . ... ...
frames lo take a high scoring
20-17 win from, the Optimist
Club in Service Club play. , - -

1 George Post had the biggest Buffers and the Hot Shots
Rotary slam, a four bagger in! wenl al it for five and a
the third, while Dave Harba-thalf innings before the Shots
son pounded a pair of doubles squeezed oilt a 13-12 win. The
for Ihe winners. Bob Leech win-loss decision puts the. Hoi
and Bernie Lee also got into Shots and Duffers into a. two,
the long hit line with doubles, way tie for third in current

A. Woodcock and K. Winkle-' leaSue standings, 
bauer tallied the longest Op-| Rosemary Swarlz pitched 
timist hils, Winklebauer. with j the win for the Shots, while 
a triple in lhe first, anil Wood-! Jerry DeChant Ifd the win- 
cock coming up with another i ners hil parade with three sin- ,   
three sacker in the third. Cliff I gles and a double in four at i Lea«ue .to(lay as. lhe Tea Bags 
Graybehl had a good nighl at j bats. AnnaLee Thomas   had 
the plate, rapping out three, lhe big hit for the Shots, a

 pool 
from left field.

Drivers Prep 
"s For Road Race

In more recent times, 1952 
lo be exact, the only distance 
over 800 .meters won. by 
member of the U.S. team wai 
the 3000-meter steeplechase' Ve , c ,.an ,s cal. driv 
That by Horace Ashenfeller at |Bob oker announced that hij, 
Helsinki. , new $5000 A.C.-Bristol 'will ip

From 800 meters on down, enlered in the sixth annujfi 
Ihe national team has done California Sport.s Car Club.well. Since the slart of the sponso ,.ed Santa Barbara road 
modern Olympics, in 1896. the' s t , and 2

POTS SEEK 
2ND WIN 
OVER BAGS

The women take over the j 200-meter run has been U.S.;"  ~ ^;"~ " " '  "- 
athletic spotlight in Ihe East-, ""JP^ nlne °.ut °f. lhne. U ! More than 150 drivers are 
erh Lomita-Harbor City Little ^ **» Part °nf. *'n 01»'n- now entered for the races

US. has missed winning the 
' errU r "'

t 
oke,, s Brjs|ol ig th on ,

one runnin« °" the

the

match slants and smashes with i £f'^'^"^^ i S^U Air l?eld?^rS To 
the Coffee Pots. The game will |®Li?. fi ,Ji  ,.. ». n .iM»i«g i CSCC president Joe Weiss-
be played al 3:30 p.m. on the

101 Hwy. and
! ei 8.hl .''"'» »ut of, a P°f. bl«. 1 

1 " 8()metersthediamond
Vermont. . ., . , .^ 

Second in a series of 'indefi-j f,uj .thVl!l-qf . th- '
and Great Britain have closed

doubles and a single in fo,ur,grand i slam homer 
trips. ' j third. 

The ..only other Service Club DOC
f game was a reverse of thel Horn caiTied the main por. | ni^lenKlh" "hrTea Bags "will 1 lirnes being won by lh^ na ' Opt,misl,Ro ary wmg-ding. a«,, lon of the Duffcr.s hit ing ^JekSg'to lurn th taWe" i tional team, and six time, go- the American Legion and I    ,, Graham    , (nre* : * ««"* lo   » ^ la^ ing to lhe British.
IrX*Mnnln" j'""," for four' Incliidng . double.' Zcneda 21-18"in last Sun ' ' '

and Horn coming through day. Of the 25 track and field 
with a homer and single.   ; Jackie Jarrett went lo the events currently included in

With the final nod taken by 
the Legion 1-0.

Smith of Ihe Legion took lop
mound honors with a five, hit- , , , h ,Undin(, s wil 
ler. while Ph,l Lisman gave lip > 10.5 jn over lhe %rujn , 
nine scattered safeties in the; Th<l Alnh , . i n-..-.-~ -.. 
losjng effort.

man.

DOVFSEASON TO" 
OPEN .NEXT WEEK

Most of- Southern Califor 
nia's dove crop rtiay be con 
centrated in the imperial Vfcl- 
ley and Colorado River areas 
when the .10-day dove seasonnn a nomer anrt single.   ; ,j ackie Jarretl wenl lo the events currently included in ' " ~" '„" ."" "-" " "'-       

In other action the Alphas mmmd for the Pots in that ihe Olympic program, ranging op^"S ' , , 'oved into a tie for sixth win and is expected to get the from the 100 meters to, the .|"i°"l'n« huurs nn doves

Smith also reored the win 
ning run, taking first on a 
fielder'f choice and coming 
horn* on Murphy's triple.

Final Official Ruth"" 
Statistics Released

Revised official, final batting 
slalistics for the Torrance 
Babe Buth League were re-.

The Alphs and .Bruins are
now deadlocked with identi 
cal 4-8 records.

Dot Nelson WM th« most 
consistent Alpha batter, with 
thre.e singles in three trips 
to the plate, good for Ihree 
runs. Karen Nelson had the 
longest hit for the winners, 
a triple in the second frame. 

Besl batting mark for the 
Bruins was carried by Marsha

officials. " I Post, a" double in three .a( 
.Top hitters during the Ruth i bats - Ada Garnita led ,the 

loop's 1956 season were: Jim!'8 '" scoring effort, crossing 
I Martin, Rainiers, .471: Paul j tne Plale Wee m three' bal- 
! O'Kain, Angels, .445; Ue Day, j Ling appearances 
Beavers, .438; Jack Armstrong, 

I Dons, .414; Doug Ingram,
Oaks, .408; Chuck Hearing, i be played Tuesday and Thurs- 
Padres, .406; Ray Hunkle, j day, will be their Ail-Star, 
Rainiers, .400; R. Vanderpool,: conlosl nexl Friday al Tor- 

1.396; Jim Wiley, Beaycrs, .391:' ranee Park. Game lime for 
! Gene Crenshaw, Seals. .1187,; the matuh between the league 
i and Gary Brimley, Stars, .386.' champions and the all-star

ith starting nod today. Pearl Col- SO.OOO.meter walk in track *'" lle f|-(im a - half hour bclosing moundswomair events, and from tho hop, step " re  illnrlse ' to sunset, with a
expected to be and jump to the 56-lb. weight haS limit of 10. WhitewingSunday,

n reservTtoday as the t'hrow"in''the fie'ldr'ihere"are'a , ?oves taken in, .Bags plan on assigning start- lotal of five in which the U.S.'"1?6"8,1: R'vers"ie, and San 
ing twirler duliei to Gloria ha» never taken top spot. i.Bernardino Counties.

Next big action for the 
girls, barring final games to

tun it will oultait tL
Your home is the best investment you will ever make.   Quality 
it the one indispensable ingredient   and quality construction 
ALWAYS has walls and ceilings of Genuine Lath and Pla.ster. 
  Be sure you have it when you buy , . . and if you ever sell, 
you'll always be glad you did!

FIREPROOF   SOUNDPROOF   RESALE VALUE

Southern California Plastering Institute KNOCK ON THE WALL TO M SUM I

Blum.

Standings 1
SERVICE CLUBS

w  
Flrt Department B ..... 13   
Olitlmlit Club .......... 10 
Rctlry Club ............ 
Uiorli Club ............

Kiwanit Club ... '.'.'.'.'.'.'.' 1 1 
Waltefta B.M.C. ......... 1

BABE RUTH LEA JU

oil""'.. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'*
Start. ....................1 
S.aU .................... 
Padret .................. 
Raini»r« .................

Doni . ...!!,!!"!',!""!!

GIRLS SOFTBA ,L
w  

National Bluet . ........ 
Dulferi ................

Alpnat .................

SPECIAL
Quality, Long Llf.

OIL FILTER
ELEMENT to fit f+f\j 
C-3 or C-4 O«tf  '

Litt prica $1.65 
1 WEEK ONLY

WHY PAY MORE?

PA DC II Aul° Supp'y
UfUlpn '324 *"<°"

These" five "never win"! 
events are the S, 000-meter run, , 
10.000-meter run, 10,000-meter' 
walk, SO, 000-meter walk, and! 
lhe pentathlon. '

A personal suggestion . to 
any readers interested in mak 
ing the Olympic Irip in 1960, 
start practicing your distance 
walking now. i

Stars Start Final PCL 
Home Play With Seals

The Hollywood Stars turn 
into the Pacific Coast League 
race home stretch next weeTc- 
end with a four game home 1 
stand against lhe San Fran 
cisco Seals. Back to hack 1 
double-headers are scheduled ' 
for Sunday, and Monday, La- 
bor Day. 

Final 'home play for the . 
Stars will be against lhe San 
.Diego Padres Ihe following 
week. The Twinks meeting j 
the .Paris in t five game se 
ries, single games being j 
played Tuesday through Sat- j 
urday. !

K\M H7//3
SUN.   MON. - TUBS. 

DANNV KAVE 
(ILVNIS JOHNS in 
"THE COURT 

JESTER" 
h| VUlaViNion and Color 
  Together With   

VIIUilNIA MAYO 
HOUF.IIT STACK In 

"GREAT DAY IN 
THE MORNING" 

In Supersropr anif Color

faftfartionA
By J. HUOH IHEBFEY, JR.

HEARTACHES AND
LONELINESS

Our ancestors had Ibeir 
teclh .extracted without 
benefit of anesthetic; when 
they submitted lo _ surgery 
they submitted to pain. 
That pain has been relieved 
by modern drugs. However, 
there are pains for which 
no deadening drugs have 
yet been found. 

Science with all Us mod 
ern discoveries bus found 
nothing lo relieve the pain 
of heartaches unil loneli 
ness. Vaults of gofd, train- 
loads of jewels cannot alle 
viate Ihe torture of a'heurl- 
achc, hut sympathy and un 
derstanding can and dues. 
An we race Inward old age 
we. rush lo the void of lone 
liness; to be thought of, lo 
he remembered, Inveil and 
treated kindly hrinvh hap- 
pi n ess and cunli nlnirnl. 
Ancient civilizations revered 
old age, those people lived 
a useful life and were re 
garded by attention and 
affection by family and 
friends. 

P.S.  To soften the part- 
Ing a beautiful memorial 
service In our way of show- 
Ing love.

STONEUJYERS
Cflfin&ay

"W« H AV E SfcRVED 

THI» COMMUNITY fO* 
OVER U YEARt."

•v fc'


